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Volume 3                                 The Prophetic Books                                     Haggai 2:7 – 9 

 

 

“… and I will fill this house with glory”, says the LORD of Hosts.  “The silver is Mine, 

and the gold is Mine… the glory of this later house shall be greater than the glory of the 

former house”, says the LORD of Hosts; “and in this place will I give peace…” Haggai 

2:7 -9  

 

The worldwide shaking that has now commenced has one ultimate end – the infilling of 

the people of God with the glory of God!  Today we may see an anemic Church filled 

with lukewarm believers.   Looking back at the early Church who was so willing to both 

live and die for Christ we may wonder if “the glory of the latter house” can ever be as 

wondrous as the first!?  Make no mistake – it will happen!  Yes, even now there is a 

rising tide of God’s glory in the earth and upon and within His people the Church!  The 

restoration of the Pentecostal experience, the eruption of praise and worship worldwide, 

the restoration of the prophetic and apostolic ministries are sure indicators of the 

complete fulfillment of this Scriptures’ promise! 

 

Mark these words; the last century Church will be more glorious than the first century 

Church!  The only question that faces you and me is this – will we sleep through the final 

Act of the Ages, or will we be full participants on the stage of life before the final curtain 

closes on time?   

 

Selah! 

 

 

 

 


